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A group of citizens interested in music,
began an active campaign yesterday to sell
memberships to the first annual Haywood
County Community Concert Association,
which will bring here some leaders of the
music world.

Heretofore, only residents of large cities
have had the opportunity of hearing some of
the better known musical artists, unless one
traveled to xh.p large cities. In recent years
plans have beet; worked out whereby the
artists go to a selected number of small towns
and give concerts.

This area is fortunate in having enough
interested citizens to set up such an organi-
zation, and get out and work for such a worth-
while undertaking.

This is just another example of what co-

operation will do, and the love for finer
things yes, this is further proof that this is
a good place to live.
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A Growing Industry
Apple trucks are beginning to roll out of

Haywood orchards, carrying the first of the
half million dollar crop to market. Haywood
has a good crop of quality apples this year,
and the growers have started an advertising
campaign that will no doubt put local apples
in places where they have not been before.

The apple crop in Haywood provides an
income about the same as an industrial plant
employing 120 men averaging $50 per week.
Manv of us do not often think of the crop in

Looking Back Over The Years
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Mr. and Mrs. Hung close Green
Tree Tea Room for indefinite
period.

Looking Ahead Is Thrifty
Statesville is a progressive town of some

12,000 people, and recently some modern fire
fighting equipment was bought, including a
unit that carries a ladder that will reach eight
stories high. Right now no Satesville build-
ing is that high, but the city fathers are look-

ing ahead, prepared for the future. Had such
a practice been followed in all municipal af-

fairs in North Carolina during the past ,50
years there would have been millions of dol-

lars saved.
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Freedom
Train Stops
In Biltmore

People throughout this section
of North Carolina are participating
in the observance of Freedom
Train Rededication Week, being ob-

served nationally as the Freedom
Train moves across the nation from
coast to coast.

The Lions Club,
10 Years Of Service

!.. ThurvUiy night marked the 10th an- -:

. .iv ,.i the Waynesville Lions Club, an

...!. hf'. that is a dynamo of energy for
i , . ,' . ;nses as well as their paramount

' ' -- conservation.;

..ul.i he hard to enumerate the scores
; '.,ee's which the members of the club

t i !, railed during the past few years, and
i. which the club has done in pro- -

i:. and assisting with general cottnty- -

v !,.! improvement projects.
T!, Lions have carried on a Christmas

11 . r !ui ui for a number of vears, and have
1.' ii. hi happiness to untold hundreds by

.i, ! untirmg efforts during the holiday
ttV'ill.

edless to say. the Lions Club is a distinct
a.'M ' to this area, and we wish for them
tveiv continued success as they enter their
t'Hvrnth year. Thev can truthfully look back
i n their first ten as vears of fruitful success.

A Needed Service
0imlav marked the opening of the annual

fre prevention week, which is always ei

throughout the years in many ways.
'! I e annual event always comes at this

',,:' the ear. when fires are in
i n and offices, and the fire hazards are

iM.i'.est. Too often neglected heating
!..: are fired without being inspected,

' ; ! : ' t'en repairs were not made, and the
are .sometimes heavy.

: uggestion has been made from time
' lie that a crew of highly specialized in-h- e

brought Jiere. without charge, to
a survey of every piece of business

v: '.p-- ty. and also in the residential sections,
po.nt out the .hazards to property own-Tin- -

would be tm a voluntary basis, yet
!.- -. ' :'nal ir. many ways.

''he average community often feels that
'.':t -- I'uation is well in hand, and does not
: 'tid any outside suggestions. We feel the
a. : here would be welcomed, and cannot
c ;:f re of any property owner but what
v.ei Id gladly and readilv welcome such a

Known as Ine North ( arolina Mali- ;, ((,u, uptin ttr I

A Fine Showing
The exhibits of livestock and crops by

members wof the Waynesville 4-- H Glubs, the
FFA and Veteran Farmers here last week-
end was everything that was expected ex-

cellent exhibits that will encourage and pro-

mote a spirit of improvement as the years
go on.

In viewing the exhibits one realized just
how much could be done with a county-wid- e

fair, when properly promoted and staged, and
the center of interest on the exhibits and not

Flag, that it is ineel and iihki h. ,ai, 0iirni
it be greater prominence." htx.k- ind arl

Two ylber section- - nl lliis law uie im!vt limatei i
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WfIMfcfWMW rllMThe highlight of he observance
in Western North Carolina will be

.the arrival of the Freedom Train
which will be open to the publica mid-wa- y unfit for human ears and eyes,

The- - tfir.u'inr m:rU hv thr vnimo larrrwrc al Biltmore Tuesday. October 5.
"

; ', The train, sponsored bv Ihe Amei -

here last week-en- d were a credit to them and !,.., n,.rit-aa- . rn.i..n..r,
their sponsors.

Could Be a Blessing
Several weeks ago this newspaper carried

127 priceless documents of historic
interest, showing the foundations
and growth of American liberty.

The observance is being stressed
locally through the churches,
schools and civic organizations

0! i

Curtiss, the first licensed pilot in
the United States.

Incidentally, the Wright broth-
ers' plane, which has been in a
Hritish Museum since 1928, will
soon be enroute to the United
States and its permanent home at
the Smithsonian Institution. Last
February, executors of the estate
of the late Orville Wright, who
died Jan. 30, announced that in go-
ing through his files they had de-

termined it was Wright's intention
to return the Kitty Hawk to the
United States and place it in the
custody of the National Museum.

The craft was flown for the first
time by Orville and Wilbur Wright
at Kitty Hawk, N. C, Dec. 17, 1903
Orville sent the plane to England
in 1928 because of a dispute with
Ihe Smithsonian over credit for de-
signing the first flyable craft. He
asked for its return in 1943. News
the plane was to be returned to the
United States was received with
enthusiasm by Smithsonian offici-
als. Plans are to hang the Kitty
Hawk in the spot now occupied by
the plane which Charles A. Lind-
bergh flew to Paris in 1927.

an editorial on the closing of the Depot at Many people from Waynesville will
Clyde. It proved a little pre-matur- e, although lht' thousands from through

WASHINGTON - The nation's
lirst military aircraft with engines
was a blimp. Designated Signal
Corps Airship No. 1. it was d

by the Army a year before
it bought an airplane from the
Wright brothers. Il v. as in 1901),

live years .niter Ihe Wright "Kilty
Hawk'' became the Iii . machine to
fly.

Balloons had been used in war-
fare more than 100 years earlier,
and powered balloons had been fly-

ing more than SO years. The pro-
peller from the Army's first blimp
has been acquired by the Smithson-
ian Institution, It was shown for
ihe first time, along Willi the engine
hat spun it. al Uolling Airbase on

the li. S. Air Korce's first annivers-
ary as a separate arm of the de-
fence establishments.

The propeller was given to I'aul
K. Garber. Smithsonian curator of
iviation, by Gould IJietz, an Oma-
ha. Neb., lumberman who died

Dietz bought the engine and
oropeller from Airship No. 1 when
it was sold as surplus after two
vears' service in the Army. About
10 years ago Dietz gave the engine
o the Smithsonian but kept "the
nopeller. Beautifully made of

layers of spruce and
the propeller was manufac-ure- d

by Spencer "Whiskers"
Meath. who operated the Paragon
Propeller Co. in Washington

i
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;oui i ne western section to visit the
train, and observe the documents
it contains. However, it will per-
haps not be possible for everyone

A FULL SIZE TANDEM E

we had the facts in hand, the date was set
up to October first, instead of September first
for the closing.

The closing of the agency, as we explained
in our first editorial, is just a general trend
of the times, and a policy in keeping with
railroads throughout the nation.

This action on the part of the Southern
Railway should prompt civic leaders of Clyde
to seek an industry or industries that would
mean the restoration of the depot. In that
cent, the action of the railroad would prove
to be beneficial to all concerned.

THAT

to go through the train, since a
single day's crowd is limited to 10.-00- 0

persons
Among the documents to be dis-

played on the Freedom Train are
Ihe original manuscript draft of the
Declaration of Independence by
Thomas Jefferson, and Ihe Bill of
Rights, first 10 amendments to the
Constitution, which were ratified
and made a part of the Constitution
in 1791.

T. Lifts and Loweoften it is those little things that
"e our attention that cause the greatest
a. e. and these specialists are trained to
for just that.

THIEF MISSES BET
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IUP) A

thief stole an automobile owned
by Leo F. Manley, drove it a few
blocks and then abandoned It af a fouch

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND signal Corps Airship No was! after striking two parked ears So

Peggy McCracken Heads
Clyde Glee Club Group

The Clyde High School Glee
Club, which has a membership of

mrchased from Toin Baldwin. great was his hasr l, fallow
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By LAWRENCE GOULD
CoHmUia Paychologist

superficial and misleading, even
though they consciously believe
them. The most frequent cause ot
suicide Is "a deep sense ot guilt,
with an unquestionable penchant
for often going
to the point of severe menial Ill-
ness. But many young people make
suicide attempts to punish those
who have been unkind to them.

rrtnilFALL PLANTING TIME Tractor can pick up to carry over
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39 students, last week elected Peg-
gy McCracken. senior, president for
this school term.

This organization under the di-

rection of Mrs. Lyle Jones, public
school music teacher, plans a num-
ber of special programs for tin
year.

Other officers selected are Bar-
bara McKinney,
Alice Neal Medford. secretary:
Bill Thompson, treasurer; Freda
Grey Hipps. program chairman
Paul Sanford. social chairman, and
Dale Medford, publicity chairman.
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Will alcohol mako a man unfaithful?

Coatn

There are insects which hatch
and die of old age within a single-day- .

Iff YourHose
Fills Up-Spoils- SIesp

Tonight If your head is so congested
and stuffed-u- p with a cold that you
cant get to sleep put a few drops of
Vicks ol in each nostril.

Inttantly youll feel your stuffy nose
start to open up. For
specialized medication works right
whert trouble st to relieve such

Zt makes breathing easier.
It invites restful sleep. Try It. Oct
Ylcka Vatronol Host Drops! .

pgrtsfuu"-- '-

Should babies be weanod
"by rulo"?

Answer: No, says Dr. Benjamin
Spock, eminent child psychiatrist.
Most naughtiness in lit-
tle children grows out of a sense of
insecurity that centers around
feeding problems. A child who Is
not fed when he's hungry, or is
forced to give up his familiar
foods for strange one) too abrupt-
ly, may become hostile and even
remain so ever after. It's much
mora important that a child begin
life with a sense of being loved
and secure than that bis develop,
meat should follow any rigid, pre-
determined schedule;

Answtr: Not all by itself. A per-

son who is intoxicated may be-

come confusec! as to his where-
abouts or the identity of those
around him for example, so aa
to attack someone against whom
he has no real grievance. But the
impulses which he gives way to
are the same he has, but won't ex-- 1
press, when he is sober. A desire to

; be unfatthful of to find a woman
who will treat him more indul- -.

gently than be believe his wife
doe might unconsciously inspire
a man to drink to kill his inhibi-
tions, but liquor cannot create,
such a desire.

Mounlain Supp'f

Does won Id-- bo suicide know
his real motives?

" Answer: No, report three mem-
bers of the Chicago Psychiatric
Institute, after intensive study of
100 men and women who survived
attempted The
reasons such people frus-
trated lor, for Instanca are
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